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Te"KING" Heating System
>With. a"KING"l Hot Water Boler
and "KIN G" Radiators, solvoe
the. house-h.atint probleMi.

The. "KINW" Bller has M.L
the' latest fimprovementu lu
operating equiment and
fuel saving feature. knowD
to <botter construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRÂTES
The "KING" ziatented grates
and shakujsg mechanism are
et the side lever adjustable
construction and are simple
enough for a chlld toaunder-
stand, yet the. mont efficient
miii remover yet produced.
No boite or pins are used la
attaching grates, toi the cee3
neotlng bar.<

N. 6 Hiab Bae "Kius" Boiler. ub.wha
double ahaker.

GET OUR BOOKLET "COMFORTÀBLE HOIM&
It «Plis uny tlsoreughly.

STEEL andi RADIATION, Lîited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto

138 Craig St W. Quebec, Io01 St. John St
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Keeping Ahead of CompetitionTHE merchant or general storekeeper who tries to do business with
only one floor is working under a serîous disacivantage. His wide-
awake competitor has him beaten at the start.

When, selling space is at a premium-and t4e smaller the store the more
valuable the space becomes-it is absolutely necessary ta make every
square inch count.

Wouldn't you give a gond deal to put
ýt! that big, useless aîtic of youxs op the

Sground floor, where il; could be used as
a storeroomn (or stock ?

~ ~ 'Well, why dont you? ht can be donc
~h4~fl by installùg an Otîs-Fensom Freight

Fie iatcr.

And i this "electric age" there le no reason
why you ghould flot take advantage of
the very low cost of power to install an
electrîc elevator. A Freight Elevator is
flot oniy a wonderful convenience to the
retailer, but it actually pays for lîseif
many limes over in the economiïes il effects.

To those who cannot uwe an Electric or
Belt Driven Elevator, we can suppiy a
Hanci Power Elevator for as littie as
$70.00.

OTIS I E NSOM
ELEVATORS

Write today for free bookiet, -Freight
Elevators and Their Uses" It will give
you somne valuable information about ele-
valors designed to meci your own par-
ticular requiremnents.

Don't put it off until another
bime-simply fill in this coupon
and mai now, while the ihouglit
às fresh in your mmnd.
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OTIS-FENSOM ELEV.
50 BAY S'RE
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Send me your l3ooklet A"... on Frei
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